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The days of sleeplBg 
swlapng hainmdclf are 
far as the majority of Dncie Sam’s 
sailors are concerned. Most Of 
the new ships are outfitted with 
steel bunke which, when not used, 
fold against the casemate, or 
wall. ’

Women s thurcc, Uvie 
And Soci a 1 A cdV hies
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Mrs. Ira Payne Gives 
Bridge Party Thursday

Mrs. Ira Payne was hostess 
at a delightful bridge party at 
her home on Fifth Street Thurs
day evening, entertaining at four 
tables of bridge, which was pre
ceded ny a dessert course. The 
top score prize in the game went 

!to Mrs. J. B. Hlgnsmlth, and low 
'score to Miss Dorothy Mullen. 
For decorations Mrs. Payne nsed 
a profusion of chrysanthemums, 
while the Thanksgiving note was 
carried out In the tallies and the 

■dessert course that was served at 
the beginning of the game.
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Social Calendar
The Spiritual Life Group of 

the North Wilkesboro Metho
dist dmiv^ wiH meet Tuesday 
afternoon at S:M o’clock at the 
home of Mrs. Edd F. Gardner.

The Wesleyan Service Gnil^ 
of the North Wilkeaboro Metho
dist chnrch- will duet at the 
church hut Tuesday evening at 
7 ;45 o’clock with Miss' Edith 
Brown as hostess. Miss Irby 
Ferguson wiU be in charge of 
the program at which time the 
Guild ritual will be used for the 
first time.

Tea and Topics Club Met 
With Mrs. I. E. Pearson

with Mrs. I. B. Pearson as hos
tess the members of the Tea and 
Topics club and several addition
al j^ests were delightfully enter
tained at her home on Sixth 
Street Friday evening. Three ta
bles were arranged for rook amid 
a pretty setting of chrysanthe
mums.

The high and low awards were 
won by Mrs. J. M. Crawford and 
Mrs. W. E. Jones with the trav
eler’s prize going to Mrs. C. B. 
Lomax. The hostess was assisted 
by her daughter. Miss Peggy 
Pearson, in serving a salad course 
with sweets at the conclusion of 
play. *

The Ladies Bible class of the 
Wilkesboro Methodist church 
will meet at the home of Mrs. 
W. M. Deberry Tuesday evening 
at 7:30 o’clock.

The Fidelis class of the First 
Baptist church will meet 'Tues- 

'day evening at 7 :.30 o’clock at 
the home of Mrs. Fred Emerson 
with Mrs. E. M. Long and Mrs. 
Rufus Church as co-hostesses.
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JIrs. J. M. Crawford Is 
Hostess To Her Club

The members of th.i Current 
I Topic club and some extra guests 
were entertained by -Mrs. J. M. 
Crawford at the home of her 
daughter, Mrs. Isaac Eller, Jr., 
at her home in Finley Park 
Wednesday afternoon. In the ab
sence of the president, Mrs. E. E. 
Eller, roll call and news items 
were in charge of Mrs. ■ Hoyle 
Hutchens. An attractive arrange
ment of late fall blossoms made 
a colorful background for the 
guests at four tables of rook. The 

! count of scores gave Mrs. F. C.
! Forester and Mrs. W. E. Jones 
Ihigh and low score awards.
! In serving delicious refresh
ments at the close of the game, 
the hostess was aided by Mrs. 
Isaac Eller, Jr., Mrs. Isaac Eller, 
Sr., and Mrs. J. D. Shafer.

The mission study class of the 
First Baptist Church Woman’s 
Missionary Society will be held 
Thursday evening at 7:30 o’clock 
at the home of Mrs. Chal Mc
Neil. The book on foreign mis
sions will be presented 'by Mrs. 
W. F. Jones, the mission study 
secretary.

Campbell-Pierce Marriage 
Vows Are Announced

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Thomas 
Campbell, of Moravian Falla, an
nounce the marriage of their 
daughter. Laura Louise, to Ralph 
Richard Pjerce. of Millers Creek 
and Tryon, on Saturday, Novem
ber 8, 1941, at Richmond, Va.

Mrs. Pierce holds a position 
with the Champion Feed and 
Hatchery at North Wilkesboro 
Mr. Pierce, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Jentry J. Pierce, of Millers 
Creek, is employed in Tryon as 
an electrician. After their re
turn from their wedding trip the 
couple will make their home at 
Moravian Falls.

Mrs. D. L. Crook Is 
Bridge Club Hostess

Mrs. D. L. Crook was hostess to 
the members of the Young Ma
tron’s Contract club and a few ad- 

Under and by virtue of the pow-|ditional guests at her home on 
er of sale contained in a certain ' Ninth street Thursday evening.

NOTICE OF sale OF LAND

Camden, '8.' C.—A veteran wf^ 
my mens - sergeant kad^ di^tetlM 
instructor' who delves 'into cos
mic rays and atom gune—that’s 
Technical Sergeant H*. B.'Zagpr 
of Camp Edwards, Mass., who 
plays a major role In the prepara
tion of meals for high-ranking 
officers at First Army Headquar
ters, in Hoffman, N. C., during 
the current First Army maneu
vers. ■

“My collaborator and I’’, said 
Sergeant Zagei; in an interview, 
“have known each other for 
years. We’ve been working for 
a lon3 time on the problem of 
harnessing cosmic rays and using 
tholr vast power. I’ve only been 
able to do it In my spare time, 
you understand.’’

Whereupon Sergeant Zager dis
played pages of formulae on the 
scrubbed boards of the mess ta
ble and launched Into bio-chem- 
Istry and physics. Together with 
his collaborator, pharmacist John 
C. Brown, of New Bedford, Mass., 
the Sergeant claims to have creat
ed living protoplasm out of inert j 
matter and to have kept it alive | 
indefinitely. Another of their ac
complishments, he said, was the 
manufacture of chlorophyll— 
the green fluid of plants—in a 
pure. Isolated state. Sixty-seven 
days were necessary to prepare 
the protoplasm in its living form: 
much less time for the chloro
phyll.

“Just as one example of what 
we have been able to do with our | 
discoveries’’, the Sergeant went i 
on. "is the way we treat food sub
stances. We have been able, for 
Instance, to keep bread fresh and 
wholesome tor two weeks.’’

Reserved for the last was an 
8x10 photostat of a machine 
which used harnessed cosmic rays 
as “ammunition.’’ These rays 
can be canalized, said the Ser
geant. and used with great effec
tiveness under proper control.

In response to a further ques
tion in a more personal vein, the 
Ser.geant said that he had been 
in the army for 24 years and 
that this was his eighth enlist
ment. He has been in the diete
tics field for the past 17 years, 
and teaches the subject to classes 
of army students at the Cooks 
and Bakers School at his home 
station. For the past_two years, 
he has been called to special du
ty at the mess of First Army 
staff officers during maneuvers 
last year at Ogdensburg. N. Y.. 
and now in the Carolinas.

His favorite preparation is jel 
ly-rolls.
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T1 0 - v^^|"nan pnrobred »lr«# whbrevb^
'slUa in orders to build up 
rkModing in their herte. ‘'A

Durhaip,^ Nov. j 9.—NOTICR TO — 
l^mnTitriving today for th« ^•,‘irix*^ 
mini meeting of the North Caro- Combe,, decaanad, latat^of^ 
bha Methodiat conference, which County.' North QarolinA ^! 
begins tomorrow at the -TWnity^to notify all ^
Methodiet church and ends Friday 'fir'd5^y«St. tWy^erifliTon or bj- ; 

About 650 persons are expected the «th day of October, 194*, 
to attend. lo, this notice will be pleaded ia^

The opening session will be held bar of^ their recovery. _AH par- 
tomorrow night, when Dean' Paul sons indebted to_ the saU estote 
Neff Garber, at the Duke nhiver- will malre' anmediate 
sity divinity school wil speak to ’
the historic society., 1941.

Bishop Clara I^reell, of Char
lotte, will administer holy com
munion and the conference will or
ganize Tuesday morning.

MRS. LETHA COMBS, ‘■ 
Administratrix of the estate 
of George Combs, deceased, 

F. J. McDUPFIE. Attorney. ' 
ll-17,6t (m) _____ _
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SAVE MONEY ... GET A SMOOTH-^ 
ER RIDE .;. AVOID ACCIDENTS ... 
Take advantage of our SPECIAL . . .

If your wheels haven’t been balanced by an expert on 
a precision Wheel Balancing Machine within the 
past six months the chances are 100 to 1 that your 
tires are wearing out too fast, that you’ve got a rough 
riding car and a car that isn’t safe to drive!

----- FREE TEST------

Cl’ 0* S3i6 COIlvflincll II* *• INintli aticcL xiiuiox***/ r>
judgment of the Superior Court of -phree tables were placed for play Research in paint and pigment 
Wilkes county in t*ie caM of^Tlm ^ pretty setting o^ mixed fall technolPgy has resulted in the

development of improved house 
paints which clean themselves 
under the action of wind, rain, 
and sun.

Federal Land Bank of Co^mbia, Thanksgiving
SrSrfenSS motif wa. omphas«.d ia th. t.blo
empowering the undersigned com-,appointments. The top .score 
mis^sioner to sell the lands describ-1prize for the club went to Mrs. Ru- 
d in a certain mortgage deed un- fug Church while amongst the vis

Come in today, we’ll put one of your wheels on our new Bear 
Dynamic Wheel Balancers for a FREE TEST. The chances are 
that you’ll be amazed at the condition of the wheel as shown ’-y 
the m.sfhine! This complete automatic test will SHOW YOU by 
a flashing Neon Eye the exa:t unbalanced spots on your wheel. 
After seeing the test YOU'LL KNOW for yourself the impor
tance of proper wheel balance.

Remember, our Bear Dynamic Wheel Balancer balances your 
wheels by the new dynamic method which positively assures you 
of perfect balance at all speeds from 1 to 100 miles per hour. 
Whether your car is new or old bring it in today.

Corrections Shown To Be Nece.«sary By The Tests 
Are Priced LOW!

Dick’s Service Station
Washing, Polishing, Lubrication—Esso Products 

’Phone 371 Tenth Street

for POWER
Engineered and built to transform every drop 
of ga.soline into maximum pulling potrer at 
the wheels!

* *

for ECONOMY
Neither u.«ft’er-po\vcred nor oner-powered, but 
powered j.ist righl for top performance — 
PLUS tna-cimum economy.

dor date of the 27th day of July, 
192.5, executed by Ethyl E. S. Lam
beth and C. J. Lambeth to 'The 
Feleral Land Bank of Columbia, 
and recorded in Book 12C, Page 
l'>8 in the office of the Register 
o? Deeds for Wilkes County, the 
■m'icrsigned commissioner will ex-; 
pose to sale at pu’dic auction to i

itors Mrs. M. B. McNeil was the 
winner, and Mrs. Alice Stafford 
received the prize for the lowest 

Refreshments were served.

★ -A- ★

for DEPENDABILITY
Every unit engineered and “sized” to fil the 
job . . . a’atl to stay on the job under hardest 
usage! .

****

for LONG LIFE
Exclusive features, precision-built of AMOLA 
steel, for long, trouble-free operation!

. . backed by our relioble, reasonably priced
TRUCK SERVICE!
Depend on US for prompt.

Junior Woman’s Club 
Gives Benefit Party

pose to sale at pu‘'ut i The benefit card party sponsor-
'tbe highest bidder, for cash, at the|pj j,y Junior Woman’s club of 
Courthouse door o, \Vilkesboro, Community
North Carolina, at U o’clock, Thursday evening was quite
on the 8th day of Decemhet, l9fl, • ■ lathe following described lands, ly-jU .succe.ss in evciy «ay l ta
n.- and be:ng in Antioch Town-;hies were made up for bridge with

sl'Tp. Wilkes County, and morel the high score award.s for the la- 
partieularly described and defined dje.s going to Mrs. Carlisle Jordan 
;;s follows, to wit: land Mr. Bob Damschrodor. In the

.All that certain piece, P't'T®* ■ g-ajae of rook which was played at 
„r tract of land, Ifour tables, Mrs. P. W. Edwards
“nd’beinron"the Yadrin^River^and ;"'as the winner Setback was play- 
The BooL Trail H g’nway Road.'ed at one table with Mr John 
about 1 mile from the Town of Ewc-eney and Mr. George Walton 
Roaring River in Antioch Town- -winning the prizes, and the bingo 
ship, Wilkes Couniy, State of ijjward went to Mrs. Claude Dough- 
North Carolina, having |ton. Refreshments were served
shapes, metes, courses and clis-

uxteUigent, factory-snpervi^ 
SQtVICE — at dowa-to-eailh 
prices!

trmi •mdm •< Chry4(r 
CtparwUua UgiqMrtaf

Mcm and SpocMcoffom Sid>|*cl lo WMwwt

WILKES AUTO $AI|S, Inc.

tances, as will more fully appear 
by reference to a plat thereof 
niade by H. C. I.andon. Civil En- 
o-ineer and Surveyor, on the 6th 
day of .July, 1925, and attached to 
the abstract now on file with the 
f ederal Land Bank of Columbia, 
the same being bounded on the 
north by the Yadkin River; on the | 
east by the lands of Lum Douthit |

during the evening.

Annual Meetinsr , 
Of Stewards Held 

At Elkin Friday

east by the lands ol l.um uouen..:
heirs: on the south by the lands of.“f Methodist churches m the El-
^ k r-r _.i At-* U-,f Ifin Hicti^/»t wn<x nr» r ndHykin district was held on 

afternoon at Elkin with Rev. A. 
C.' Gibbs, district superintendent, 
presiding.

Principal business at the meet
ing was the setting up of the fi
nancial program for the year in 
the district and special emphasis 
was placed on evangelism. A dis
trict committee wt^s appointed 
with Dr. E. K. McCIarty, of 
Boone, as chairman. The other 
members are Dr. A. C. Waggoner, 
of this city. Rev. R. M. Hardee, 
of Mocksville, Rev. Herman Dun
can, of Elkin, and Rev. Frank 
Stought of Cooleemee.

Dr. A. C. Wag^goner and J. H. 
Rector represented North Wil
kesboro. From Wilkesboro were 
Dr. J. C. Stokes and J. B. Hen
derson; Millers Creek, Rev. J.
L. A. Bumgarner and C. S. Bum
garner; Moravian Falls, Rev. J.
M. Green.

nrmter Are. B N. C.

C. A. Key, and on the west by the 
lands of Anna Lee Salmons.

TThis is the same tract of land 
heretofore conveyed to Ethyle Eve
lyn Salmons (now I.ambeth) by L.
J. Salmons and wife by deed dat
ed April 20, 1922, and recorded in 
the office of the Register of Deeds 
for Wilkes County in Book of 
Deeds No. 124, Page 316, Convey
ed to L. J. Salmons by M. L. Fin
ley, widow, T. B. Finley and 
others by deed dated January 13,
1898, and recorded in the office of 
the Register of Deeds for Wilkes 
County, in Book of Deeds No. 27,
Page 400, etc.

'The terms of sale are cash. No 
i')id, will be accepted unless its 
maker shall deposit with the com
missioner the sum of ten per cent 
(10%) of the amount bid as a for
feit and guaranty, the same to be 
credited on his bid when accept
ed. Notice is now given that said 
'ands will be resold immediately at 
♦he same place, upon the same 
terms on the same day, unless 
said deposit is made. Every de
posit not forfeited or accepted will 
be promptly returned to the maker 
loon expiration of the period al

lowed by law for the confirmation 
of said sale.

TOs sale will be made aubj«t[^^- 
to the confirmation of the Court. i tt « I ^ i*This the 7th day of November,' W8 the U. S. Agriculture De-
1941. ipartment. j roMTH

I ’ EUGENE TRIYETTE, I--- -------------------------^^ "
,|l2-l-4t ’ ' -------- •

The demand for farm products 
in 1942 is expected to be great
er then in 1941, althodgh the 
improvement will not be as mark-

NEW CHEVROLET AEROSEOAN

DESIGNED 
TO LEAD IN
STYUNG

•

DESIGNED 
TO LEAD IN

PERFORMANa
•

DESIGNED 
TO LEAD IN
ECONOMY

1

OIEYROUT AIDS 
NATWNAl DEHNSI

SERVICE OE
Distinctive without being expensive

CHEVROLET’S NEW WzeteUta MODEL
Their surpassing quality—plus their 

surprising economy—sets them apart 
from all other "Torpedo” models

Superlative j^ace and beauty distin
guish Chevrolet’s new Fleetline Aero- 
sedan and hew Fleetline Sportmaster.

And, of course, they also bring you all 
of the Unitized Knee-Action comfort.. . 
all of the Valve-in-Head “Victory" per
formance and economy ... all of the 
30-year-proved dependability which char-> 
acteiize the new Chevrolet—The Finest 
Chevrolet of All Time. ^

See these distinguished cars at your 
nearest Chevrolet dealer’s, and convince 
yourself that "It pays to buy the leader 
and iet the leading buy."

/

IT PAYS10 BUY THE LEADER AND GET THE LEADINC BUY
GADDY MOTOR CO.

(m) Commissions I AOa. gM) nusuiv ' aim


